DOCUMENTS NEEDED TO REGISTER A VEHICLE WITH MUSCOGEE (CREEK) NATION

NO CASH ACCEPTED
Credit card, check, money order or cashier check only

1. **Muscogee Creek citizen** and have current citizenship card

2. **Oklahoma Driver License/Oklahoma State ID** must be current

3. **Insurance verification**, must be active or we can black tag

4. **Title** - Original state, out of state or MSO, NO COPIES

5. **Lien Entry Form** – Newly purchased vehicles with a lien must have Muscogee citizen as one of the debtors, or have notarized (MCN tag office) Lien Holders Authorization form or notarized statement from lien holder on company letterhead authorizing to add Muscogee (Creek) Tribal member to the title

6. **Bill Of Sale** - If the vehicle was purchased from a Dealership/Car-Lot, you must provide Bill of Sale from the dealer.

7. Registering a vehicle/boat/motor non-Muscogee title already in a Muscogee citizen name. bring your state title along with the registration papers from last year or the reminder card you get in the mail stating it’s time to renew.

8. Delegates must have notarized MCN tag office delegate form or notarized statement which include name of individual and Muscogee citizen, year make, model and vin number, copy of citizenship card and driver license for Muscogee citizen giving an individual permission to sign for your Muscogee tag. Individual must have current state driver license or state ID.

9. We DO NOT accept Salvaged titles newer than 10 years.

10. **Renewals**: Online MCNTAGS.COM - Mail To: PO Box 579 Okmulgee, OK. 74447 - Drop Box Okmulgee Office Only (provide proof of insurance with payment)